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The menu for Grahams At The Duke Of York from Basildon is currently not available. On our site you can find
a large selection of other menus from Basildon as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and upload the meal

plan here. What User likes about Grahams At The Duke Of York:
Cannot fault this restaurant. The sea bass with chorizo sausage is incredible. Think I've had it 3 times now and
never disappoints. Been here twice in the last month. Once with large group of friends and once with another
couple. Definitely my favourite pub in the area. Shout out to the very dry and absolutely hilarious 18 yo waiter

that served us. He had us in fits. Sorry didn't get your name. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can
also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or physiological

limitations. WLAN is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about Grahams At The Duke Of York:
Took my mum for lunch for Mother’s Day last Friday and was extremely disappointed. I have visited a lot recently
and have always been impressed, however my mum ordered the fish pie which was cold in the middle. She then
ordered the steak sandwich which took a long time to come. I had finished my meal long before hers arrived. The
table next to us also sent back raw fish twice! I had bought my mum a voucher previous t... read more. For those
who want to have a drink after work and hang out with friends, Grahams At The Duke Of York from Basildon is a

good bar, In the morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. Moreover, there are numerous typically British
meals on the card that are guaranteed to excite every Englishman's taste buds.
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Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Desser�
CHEESE BOARD

Drink�
STILL WATER

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

WATER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

CHEESE

POTATOES
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